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DRILLS AND SHRILLS VARY CAMP
i LIFE "SOMEWHERE IN TEXAS"

Odd Incidents o Routine and Pleasure Detailed for
"Folks Back Home" Troopers Assembling Zoos

of Scorpions, Lizards and "Sarpints"

By CARL L.
Evtntno ledger

rr. PAHn. hv. JnW 1. Innumerable
temmlnr Incidents are maklnir camp life

mon the Philadelphia militiamen more
than a series of drills. Communications to
mothers, wives and sweethearts describe

ome of the "funny things" of camp rou- -

f tine and pleasure. It Is possible to chron.
t Icle some of them for the benefit of the

yhltadelphla reader. These Items are hot
. from the front,

FIELD HOSPITAL NO. 2
Bergeant Packard Is att work.

The "honey boy" of the camp Is Jtorrlo
Jtopp, the Hotmesbunr singer.

William Peacock, of Tacony, Is raisins
Mexican mustache.

Folks back In Tacony will bo surprised

ihen they learn that Fred Cants has be
iomo an animal trainer.

rtobert.Gresham srats more mall than arfy
!tse els in F. II. No. 2.

, Thomas Keenan, of Cheltenham, Is the
, Utiamplon

ater.

Sergeant Donat, of Cheltenham, is rals-- i

fns a Carranza.

The mules In camp tremble when Ser-- t

ireant B. F. Datezell, the chief mule eltln-e- r,

approaches.

COMPANY B ENGINEERS
A big bottle of lemon Julco drlpplnp on

Corporal C. P. O'Connor's pillow caused
I kirn to thins It was raining. A lemon shower
' wouldn't bo surprising on tho border.

A wicked rattlesnako, chased by Ser- -

O. Abbott Hunt, Jr., D. E. Irvln,
immy Boyd. George Mllholland, Mcrrltt

Sooth and "Top" Haydcn Into a pllo of
fnesqulto, turned out to be a loirust.

Tho rookie guards are still watching out
tor Mexicans on the northern outskirts of
Camp, which Is good old U. 3. soli.

A new species nt Mexican milk snako
tins been discovered by sergeant William
Bradford, who for a minute couldn't do- -

i eido whethtr or not the candle was a
fcnake.

Gerrit H. Bargcr Is not a German spy.
Bo's a Hollander, you bet.

Castlo, tho mascot, Is a pure Mexican
fceehound. That's what he's called, be-

cause ho bees Instead of bays.

Corporal John Miller keeps the 10th
Squad bUBy acting as maid for tho dog.
Such things as sand floas, burrs, etc.

There aro SO fountain pens In camp and
ao Ink.

Sergeant J. P. Holllngsworth la raising a
goatco. "Glvo It time," he remonstrates.

"Vernon Castling" on the mesa, with
prairie dogholcs and rattlesnakes to watch
with one eyo Is dllllcult even for William
Cochran.

"V. Carranza" Drinker, known on Chest-Bu- t

street as J. B., feels very much at
homo among tho mcsqulte and sago brush.

"How many of your men aro sick?" asked
n regular army medical officer, who evi-
dently expected a campfut of invalids after
a few days under this Arizona-Texas-Mexic- o

sun.
"Kono, sir"; said Captain J. Franklin

JJcFaddon.
They're calling Edgar C. Felton tho 'Tel-lo-

Kid" becauso his head became ochre-tiue- d

when ho had his hair shaved off.

Perhaps ho does, and perhaps he doesn't
took like Villa, but they're calling William
J?. Davis "Veeyah" Just tho same.

"O, look nt the prairie hound," exclaimed
JJIcholoo Blddlo as a prairie dog Jumped

ut of Its front door.

Schofleld Andrews Is bald-heade- d until It
develops that he's merely Joined the clipped-fcea- d

squad.

Harry "Punky" Piatt Is as red as ever.

Harry Nellson is called the b.b. of the
fcoop.

Ask Garner Mann what that meansT

"Amonr those" who have mustaches 'are
Cene Newbold, "Eggy" Felton and Private
Davis.

Robert McLean is looking for his 126th
(lorned toad.

Somebody called Charles Wetter and Will-
iam Cochran wanted to know why anybody
$ras saying "Donnerwetterr

"Business is good, even here, I see," stated
Francis lioyer.

2D REGIMENT
The detachment of the medical corps with

the second battalion somewhere along the
border, consists o(Jteutenant Frank Balrd,
Sergeant Walter W. Wright and Privates

lt.ee. DeHart, Waggner and Shcppenhelser.
Their duty Is to follow the battalion wher-trv- er

It goes. All the medical men are
armed and ready for business.

"Cap," the ollve-dra- b pup mascot of
Company D, Is like a cat It always comes
back, A few aays ago It came back even
after Captain Ituddatt and Private Plant
took It half a mile and presented It to
Company F, of the First Regiment. The
dog was home before the two presentors
jarera.

TItOOP G
Troop G wants a dog, monkey or any

bther animal suitable for a border mascot.
First Sergeant George W, Boyle is mascot
attendant.

James Knlpe's "illness," which came
from eating, caused a regular Boston tea
party. Many cans and boxes of fancy food
were condemned and "thrown overboard."

Now, on hardtack, etc, everyone Is sub.
listing and feeling well.

Fred Bartlett and BUI Ralston are mak-
ing a, collection of horned toads and scor-
pions.

Privates Wollery and Lamb are volun-
teer cooks, and a good pair they make,

"I miss swimming on this mesa," slgha
First Sergeant Oeorge W. Boyle,

George Macgregor has spent 11 years In
Mexico and speaks the language like a real
"pick." Ha left there hurriedly some
weeks ago and now he's ready to go back
to fight If necessary.

Another Troop Q man who Is on his old
atirtplng ground la Corporal Reynold Cox,
who was with the marines at Vera Cruz.

Corporal Francis O'Brien U the veteran
aesa man.

H. Franks, who formerly was seen la the
jie!hiorhood of 8?t Land Title building,tjI to. visit 1 Paso frequently. So he's
a kadx nua hcni-wa- rd bound at night.

York boys In Troop Q want their friend?
in Voi K to write them. First Pennsylvania,
CWMry, m. hum. xny aro ramp k.
Wfct. Jwh BiUtr, H, It Wiser, and

ZEISBERG
Staff Correspondent

merdtne, who saw 18 years' service In the
regular cavalry all along the uoraer.

3D REGIMENT
John J. Dalley Is neighing In his sleep,

according to Company D boys. He attends
D.

When "Luke McGlook," better known ns
Wesley Long, of the hospital corps, put
on An officer's uniform because he had no
other, the rookies saluted him.

First Lieutenant It. H. McCutchcon, of
the hospital corps, sidetracks the Ice cream
wagons and then tho boys generally have
ice cream for dinner.

George G. Koch's bed was right over a
hill belonging to some nnts, who evidently
wanted to attach themselves to the hospi-
tal corps. The bed Isn't thero now.

After wandering about the mesn for hours
Ed. Malone returned to tho hospital tent
and announced that ho hadn't seen a mllo
of It ho would swap for an Inch of Phllly.

The "wounded" are being brought In by
"Spot," tho red cross dog of Lieutenant
C. G. Stclnmetz, of tho hospital corps.

Tho most seriously "wounded" wcro Ser-
geant William Handel, who was ambushed
by nnts, and George G. Koch, sniped by a
cactus thorn.

Manuel Green, of Company M, wants to
get back to Philadelphia. Sho lives thero.

James "Irish" Boyland Is wondering
what 17th and Dickinson looks like, as ho
sits In his Company B tent.

Lieutenants Harry B. Williamson and II.
J. Inman, of Company G, aro raising mus-
taches ns part of a pact with Captain
Arthur S. Frltzlngor. Their Buporlor off-
icer had ono for 20 years, and when ho

It they wcro obliged to sprout their,
according to th!r agreement

Seven Gray's Ferry lads In Company C
are George McCuslter, Hugh Boyland,
Oeorge Mink, ltobort McKcan, Jnmos Cof-
fey, Joe Redding and Corporal Leonard
Brcnnan.

An ant went on n rnld and bit Jimmy
Coffey, of Company C.

When William J. O'Brien, of Company
D, returns to his homo at 1813 Wharton
stroet, he will suprlse his family with a
zoo, which contains Bnakes, lizards, horned
toads, scorpions, centipedes, chameleons,
Gila monsters, nnts nnd other varmints.

Ho Is being run n closo second by John
J. Daley, who hns everything but a scor-
pion In his Company D tent

First Sergeant Marley, of Company D, Is
now a leutenant; Sergeant Fcldman Is a
first sergeant; Private John 11. Daley,
formerly a policeman nt 15th street nnd
Snyder nvcnuo, Is a sergeant, and Private
Murphy Is a corporal,

Company C lad3 nccuso Corporal Fendal
of shaving Corporal Brcnnan with a pair
of Ice tong?.

4TII REGIMENT
Boys of Comparrj M hnvo not forgotten

to send messages concerning their camp
llfo to the folk3 back home. They are on
tho border, but they havo not lost track of
all the "doings" up homo.

Tho Bethlehem tobrcco fund has become
famous. Tho boys aro making good use of
tho camera which Mr. ConradI, the Beth-
lehem photographer, gave. Ho sends the
films, they tako the pictures nnd send them
to him. He does the developing and puts
tho pictures on postals which are sold for
benefit of tho men, who get moro tobacco
from that fund than any other company.

Sergeant Roy Woodllng has received a
notice from the Owl Club and from the
Knights of Malta up home that members
aro all excused from paying dues while at
the front. The fellows think that Is pretty
white of tho bunch; They hope that clubs
In other cities nro treating their members
as well as Bethleham boldlers are being
treated. It would be a pretty hard pull to
keep up club dues on soldiers' wages.

Elwood Standt, whose homo is In Easton,
but who worked In Bethlehem with the
boys nt tho Bell Telephone Company and
who enlisted from there, wants to send his
regards to the bunch at the Boll. Ho says
he la lonesome without them and the wires.

Perhaps tho hardest worked thing In this
company cxecept the kitchen stove and the
spigot Is the desk used by Sergeant Wood-lin- g.

Tho desk Itself is a clever arrange-
ment that looks like a suitcase when it
Is folded. But It opens In the shape of a
desk. In It Is an Ingenous contrivance for
Ink, which screws up so that the ink will
not spill.

Some of the boys from Company K want
a few notes sent for them. The K boys
are from Lancaster. J. L. Denlinger, who
goes to tho Stevens Trade school, Chester
Barr. "Top" Sergeant, of Company K, nnd
a silver weaver by trade, as well as Ivan
Reich and Samuel Mehaffey, the company
trumpeter, send greetings to the folks down
Lancaster way.

Edwin Lundy, a machinist with the
Fidelity Electric Company at Lancaster,
who la also In Company K, says he has
actually forgotten how the whir of a ma-
chine sounds and that he cannot stretch
his Imagination to remember Just how to
start a machine any more.

Field Hospital, No. 2
Here's somebody hoping the rumpus

down here will be over by September. He's
Hugh Charnley, of 7779 Frankford avenue,
Holmeaburg, who Is to marry Miss Mar-
garet Taffe, of 3722 Knorr street, Tacony,
on September 25.

John Garvin Is president of the I Decline
Club on hard work.

H. D, Butterworth. who was married the
night before the field hospital left Tacony,
was "kidded" for a week because he re-

ceive no word from his wife. It's all
O. K. now, though.

Frank Garagues Is the hardest-workin- g

man In camp. Adv.

Company B, Ergineera
Corporal Jack Collins has a black Car-

ranza beard.

Jimmy Boyd, of Haverford. has captured
27 chameleons and three rattlers.

Three new corporals are C. P. O'Connor,
J, Wesley Galloway and John Miller.

Speaking of snakes and lizards, James
Russell Rock said; "I don't mind them
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U. S. Won't Allow Ration
Contributions for Guard

WASHINGTON, July 18.

FOR the information of persons
nto thinking of making con-

tributions toward helping out tho
rations of State troops, tho, War De-

partment has issued the following:
"The solicitation of public or pri-

vate subscriptions for the purpose of
obtaining funds to augment tho ra-
tion as issued by the Government to
tho orgnnized militia and National
Guard in the servico of the United
States is not favored by the War
Department, inasmuch as tho army
ration, which is furnished to such
troops, is ample for nil purposes
when properly used. Officers and
enlisted men of tho army and of the
organized militia and National
Guard in tho service of the United
States arc prohibited from taking
part in any such soliciting."

coming Into tho tent, but I do object to
being crowded out."

Skelton Ltndsley caught a Mexican kan
gnroo rat.

Michael Hendricks has declared war on
Mexican snakes, both human and reptilian.
Ian.

Company B wants cigarettes "20 for IB
cents."

They wero calling General Bould nnd
Private Bock tho cnmlly klng3 when they
got a "corner" on 15 candles nt 5 cents
each. Hut they changed their minds when
tho plutocrats distributed packages of to-

bacco, the gift of Mrs. M. J. Bould,

FATALLY WOUNDED MEN SHOT
TO END MISERY, SAYS DOCTOR

Former Germnn Red Cross Member
Says It Was Humnne

PITTSBUliair, July 13. With forehead
scarred and ono . ilo of his body peppered
with 27 pieces of capncl, Dr. A. Hammond,
late of tho German lied Cross nnd pos-
sessor of the Iron Cross, today gave some
Interesting light on tho manner of lighting
and of handling tho wounded on European
battlefields. Doctor Hammond Is hero on
business nnd to receivo medical attention
for his wounds, several of which have
not properly healed.

In speaking of soldiers hopelessly wounded
In battle, Doctor Hammond said:

"It was customary to kill them. Wc had
to do It out of mercy, If you wish. Chloro-
form nnd ether wero too precious to use,
so wo wero ordered to attract tho atten-
tion of men wounded beyond a chanco of
rocovery to something nnd then blow tholr
brains out.

"It seems revolting, but In tho end It was
nn act of mercy. And really thero was
nothing clso we could do."

Doctor Hammond received tho Iron Cross
for saving tho life of Captain Hlnkcnhoff,
at Verdun.

COMPROMISE FOR $4000 IN CASE

OVER BROKEN CHESTER BRIDGE

L. H. Le Baron to Accept Chester
County Commissioners' Offer.

Won ?8000

WEST CHESTER. Pa., July 18. Tho
Commissioners of Chester County havo
agreed to pay L. II. Lo Baron, of East
Fallowfleld township, 4000 In cash and to
pay tho Costa of tho caso In lieu of $8000,
nwared Lo Baron by a Jury In Lancaster
County, when the caso was tried thero re-

cently on a chnngo of venue.
Several months ago n team carrying Lo

Baron nnd two others went through n
brldgo over tho Brandywlno which had
been weakened by a storm. All tho men
wcro Injured, but tho others adjusted their
claims when a settlement was offered by
the commissioners. Le Baron, however,
fought tho matter through tho courts nnd
had tho case transferred to Lancaster,
where tho largo verdict was obtained, but
declared excessive by other Justices. It Is
said tho offer mado will bo accepted.

OHIO TROOPS REFUSE BREAD

Unfit, to Eat, Say Cleveland Grays.
Censor Appointed

CAMP WILLIS, Columbus, Ohio, July
18. The Cleveland Grays, Cleveland's
crack military company, now Company F
of tho 3d Regiment, are Indignant They
refused nbsolutoly to eat tho bread that
was served at breagfast today.

Fifty loaves were thrown 'out and the
men left company's mess to dlno at the
restaurants. Last night they appointed
an official "bread censor." He Is a baker
by trade.

That tho bread was unfit for food was
the charge that the Grays made. Investi-
gations aro under way. Governor Willis
visited the camp. Immediately there-
after came Improvements.

NEGRO HIGHWAYMEN CAUGHT

Attacked Two White Men on Main
Street of Seaford, Del.

SEAFORD, Del., July 18. After attack-
ing Otis Smarte and Lee Johnson, two young
white men, on the main street of Seaford
with glass bottles as weapons, George and
Clarence Andrews, negroes, were run down
and placed under arrest by Chief of Police
Ollle Wright and Elmer Jones last night,
after which a fine was Imposed by Mayor
Walter B. Rohlnson, who ordered the ne-
groes to leave town to avoid further trouble.

Johnson was severely cut on the hands
with broken glass, while Smarte escaped
with slight bruises.

WALL COLLAPSES; TWO HURT

Men in Serious Condition After Acci-
dent in Reading

READING, Pa., July 18. Two men were
seriously injured here today by the col-
lapse of a brick wall of a building that Is
being wrecked at 4th and Cherry streets.

George R Boyer, 39 years old, Buffered
a fracture of the right leg and numerous
cuts and bruises on tho body John Ruff.
60 yearB old, suffered a Jaw fracture. They
were rushed to the Homeopathic Hospital,
where they are reported to be In serious
condition.
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2D BRIGADE CHIEFS IN CAMP

Gen. A. J. Logan nnd Maj. E. Lowry

PARODY TELLS WHY

MEXIC0.S0UGHT PEACE

Philadelphian Writes Song De-- "

scribing the New Attitude
of Carranza

II V a Staff Correspondent

EL PASO, Tex., July 18. At Inst tho
reason Vcnustlano Carranza has adopted a
moro friendly attitude toward tho United
States Is known. Tho news was first an-

nounced nt Camp Stewart today In tho
form of a song.

Company M, of tho 2d Regiment, of
Philadelphia, Is responsible for tlio change
of front which tho aged First Chief has
undergone. Company M achieved what
diplomats feared was Impossible poaco.
Tho manner In which It wns accomplished
is told In the last lines of Company M's
song, which runs as follows to the air
of "Quakcrtown":

a lot of men ' ofKrom Company M
'Vha hntl to nay cooaby.
8o:i o were rich

at. some wro poor.
a nono too prouil to dlo.

V- - loft from l'hllly nay In
To help out with tho war;
Hut when Company M sot there
Carrancu Rot a HC.iro
And we noer had to go to war,

Tho shrewd nnnlyst and nuthor of the
poem U Daniel Hussey, of 1527 North 22d
street, a private in Company M. Now that
tho song Ii known nbout enmp every ono
agrees with Its statements that it, every
ono In Company M. And It Is with pardon-
able prldo that th mn of that company,
as they chnnt thlr cor-pan- y anthem, Imng-In- o

that whatover bandits may be lurking
In the mountains across the river tremble
nt the though that Company M, of Ph'la-delphl-

It on the border.

SULZER OR HANLEV TO LEAD
DRYS; FOSS OUT OF CONTEST

Fusion of Drys and Orphaned Progres-
sives Still Unsettled

ST. PAUL, July 18. The prohibition
political situation apparently had simmered
today to a contest between William Sulzer,
of New York, nnd J. Frank Hanley, of
Indiana, both former Governors of their
respective States,

Eugeno N. Foss, of Massa-
chusetts, who was looked upon as one of
the strongest candidates, has decided not to
make the race, according to messages re-

ceived from tho East by leaders today.
The proposed fusion of tho drys nnd Col-

onel John M. Parker's orphaned progres-
sives was still up In tho air today.

$20,000 FOR ARMORY SITE
LANCASTER, Pa.. July 18. At a meet-

ing held last night by Grand Army men.
the Lancaster DIUslon of Naval Volunteers
and patriotic organizations, steps were
taken for raising a fund of $20,000 utth
which to purchase property on North Queen
street from tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany ns a site for a National Guard armory.
Tho State will glvo $50,000 for the building
Itself.

SHIRTS
Made to
Order f5Of

MudrtisIIh Woen
I'erfrct Fit Guaranteed.

Call writ or phon Wilnut :m.
Rie-M- ur Shirt Co. fa'n-B-

t.
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Excursions

Additional Train to Atlantic City Sundays.30S:M.

I'hotn hy HvenlnR l.edccr Stnfr Photographer
Hines nt headquarters, El Paso.

HUGHES WILL INSIST

ON PACIFYING MOOSE

Candidate Will Recognize Pro-
gressives on Western Cam-

paign Tour

nniDGEHAMPTON, N. Y July 18.
Every effort to prevent serious defection on
the part of voters of the Progressive party
will be bo mado In arranging tho details of
the campaign tour of tho Middle West and
AVost, on which Chttrles E. Hughes, tho

nominee for President, will start
on August C. On this point Hughes Is de-

termined to stand firm, It is said, and tho
old guard leaders aro not to have every-
thing their own way. Tho candidate has
been showered with Invitations from various
cities asking him to make addresses. It Is
understood that there have been evidences

some friction between tho old-lin- Repub-
licans and tho Progressives concerning the
details of his trip,

While thero will bo no Important changa
tho earlier plans, Hughes has placed tho

details In tho hands of tho Cnmpalgn Com-
mittee of 17, on which thero aro sK prom-
inent Progressives, with tho understanding
that tho commltteo r.hall recognlzo tho Re-
publican national committeeman in each
State where tho nominee is to mako an ad-
dress, and work with him In Ironing out all
differences. Ho will Insist that all steps
taken shall bo with tho purpose of bringing
harmony and a united party.

fcsiP

week.
Very well. Mr.

JERSEY GUARD DRILLS

AND GETS INSTRUCTION

IN DESERT OF ARIZONA

Camp at Douglas Improved and
Systematized as Men Start

Making Most of
Opportunities

WEST'S GAMES LEARNED
Special Correspondence Evening Ledatr

DOUGLAS, Ariz, July 18. Tho New
Jersey campflre Is beginning to look more
like n genuine military enmp. Tho system-
atizing of tho various departments Is pro-
ducing good results. Supplies are arriving
from the Quartermaster's Department at
El Paso nnd tho men nro receiving equip-
ment which has been lacking s'lnco the
mobilization of tho State troops at Sea
Girt.

As tho development of tho camp pro-
gresses tho health of the men Is receiving
greater consideration. One Important step
In the safeguarding of the men's physical
fitness is tho rigid inspection of food car-
ried on by War Department Inspectors.

HOUSES WELL CARED FOR.
Tho welfare of tho horses Is also re-

ceiving considerable attention. It wns
found thnt tho first location of tho corrals
was on low lnnd and too closo to tho rail-
road tracks. They hnve been moved to a
point on the opposlto side of tho camp,
where they will ho nwny from tho con-
fusion of tho railroad lines. All nro being
inoculated.

With tho advent of tho rnlny season Ufa
has taken new vim. Tho men, free from
tho oppressive heat of the desert summer,
are going In more energetically for tho
routlno duties of tho enmp and nre even de-
voting sotno tlmo to strenuous outdoor exer-
cise nnd sportH during tho cooler hours.
Ilnscball tenms nro being orgnnized and
tho men nro taking to the Western sports,
such as lassoing nnd broncho breaking.
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The Folly of
"A Year's Earning"

Instead of
"A Year's Learning"

Said a father: "John's had a
pretty good education. He's seven-
teen now I can get him in my
friend Smith's office where he can
learn business right at the fountain-hea- d,

and earn six or seven dollars
a

Suppose we carry this foresight a little
further.

John earns $300 the first year and

or

5 P. 12

nuiiiiiM

-Father !

THE

In Mexico
they have
killed and
been killed so
much they
are used to it, says
Porter Emerson
Browne in his satir-
ical article
"TheMexicanMess"
in this week's

Tropical Weight Suits for Men
Norfolk Sack Coat Models

Eight to Thirty Dollars

Closing hour M. Saturday noon.

Jacob Reed Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

Foresighted S;

DIRECTOR

that

about

:-- S a copy

ColllersTUB NATIONAL VTSSKLT

Many of their feats amnio tho Western
cowboys who come to watch them.

As nn evidence that the guardsmen nro
slated for a long stay hero, tralnlonds of
cordwood ure being shipped In for cook-
ing purposes.

DniLLS AND SCHOOLS.

With tho return of good weather and tho
Improvement In the condition of tho men,
the troops havo got down to drills nnd rou-
tlno work that wcro Interrupted by tho ter-
rific rains several days ago. Seven o'clock
drills aro tho order of the day and the
men enter Into tho work with zest. The
middays aro usually somewhat depressing
on account of tho heat, but tho nights are

cool for sleeping and tho men
get up In the morning with tho first sound
of the buglo at 5 o'clock and get tho little
duties about their quarto attended to dur-
ing tho crisp Drift hours of tho day.
classes every day.

Palm Beacn
Breezweve
Linen
Mokair
Snantung Silk
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spends a year or lire.
The second year he has become a fair general clerk, being bright and anxious to

learn. He receives $8 a week now. Two years gone.
The third year he is promoted into another department and "picks up" a lot of

detail. He can do "most anything." But there's Bob, the new man just John's
age and just from PEIRCE'S.

Bob doesn't know so much about Smith's business but he know3 Butintst
the scientific kind, that begins with a capital and, not to pun, employs capital,
needs capital, conserves capital and ends with bigger capital than ever !

So Bob gets real things to do he knows banking and accountancy and the
intricacies of finance and commerce. He hasn't the $700 that John earned, but he
has the wherewithal to get that and much more Knowledge 1

And so he draws $12'when John gets $10 and $16 when John gets $12 and
all the time a bigger and better job.

Figure it out yourself!
Oh, yes ! Time was when the errand boy "worked himself up" to be President,

a la Horatio Alger, But that was when they used gaslights, and horsecars, and
pushbarrows, and added long columns with the pen, and used copying presses
when they didn't dream of motor trucks, and adding machines, and filing systems
and till that.

Come now
Hadn't John better invut those two years In preparation Instead odpindintime

in futile earning ?

Send for 52d Year Book. Address

3circc octwol
PINE STREET WEST OF BROAD

PHILADELPHIA
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